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1. Using Simple tracker Galaxy tool: This tool on Galaxy generated a prefilled sample file, Plate 
Barcodes, a completely  pre-filled sample list and filled plate layout. The input file required for this 
tool is a text file with 2 columns (germplasm_name and number_of_plants)

2. Using Order form and HTPG sample file generator: This tool generates these two files and pre-fills 
the sample ID columns with randomly generated Unique IDs. 

See the next slides for a step to step guide of how to generate these files using the 2 approaches above 

There are 2 ways of generating The Intertek Order form and the HTPG sample file:



1. Using Simple tracker Galaxy tool to get Order Form 
and Sample File



Step 1: 

Prepare a (tab-delimited) text file with the column headers ( germplasm_name and number_of_plants) as showed below 
and save.

NB: No spaces in the column header name



go to:

ICRISAT Galaxy Server
http://52.77.250.26:8080/

Or

EiB Galaxy Instance
http://13.250.212.83

Step 2: 





Click here



Click Here to select the input file 
from your computer



Click here



Click Here

When you click on start the status bar should run till its 100%, after which you can click close



You should see your input 
text file loaded here



Under HTPG tools;
Click on Pre-genotyping 
then SimpleTracker



2. Edit the plate prefix to make 
the plate ID more informative

1. Ensure your file 
is loaded here , if 
not click on the 
drop down arrow 
and select the file

3. Choose between vertical 
and horizontal plate filling4. Click on Execute



4 files should be added here. If they are in red color, something 
is wrong with the input file. Check the delimiter and spaces 
instead of underscores in the column headers



For all the files;
Click on the file name and then 
click on the download icon here



Save the file in your computer

All files should be saved as showed above and they can be 
renamed



Approach 2: Using Order form and HTPG sample file 
generator



1. Click on this tool
2. Input the number of 
your samples here

Automated generation of the Intertek Order form and HTPG Sample file (with Unique IDs)

3. Click on Execute



2 output files should be 
added here. 

Automated generation of the Intertek Order form and HTPG Sample file (with Unique IDs)



Automated generation of the Intertek Order form and HTPG Sample file (with Unique IDs)

For both files click on the 
download icon and save 
the files 







Download files and Save



File 1: Intertek Order form



File 2: HTPG Sample File (Metadata) Template



The second worksheet in the HTPG Sample file has an example of a completed example to guide you



Intertek Order form

HTPG Sample File /Metadata File

After filling the HTPG Sample file copy the information from it to order form as shown below



Prepare Labels using Sample File and NiceLabel

The HTPG sample file can be uploaded 
in NiceLabel or Bartender for barcode 
Label preparation


